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I wish to thank SCANTRON ROBOTICS CA / KLEAR BLUE TECHNOLOGIES USA for their
outstandingwork cleaningth€ Cig of Elliot Iake Watq TreaturentPlant's 25 year old ctear well (2200
mr capocity).
Thc aoncretcres€rvoir (clear well) was built in 1982and it is the potable wa&r storageareawithin the
wa&r t€atnent plad. It is a critical componentto the lreatnent poc€ss providing th€ necassarychlorine
contacttime prior to watcr enteringthe distribution system. This reservoir,built with many baffle walls
and only two I squarem€{€r accesshatches,would be a conlined spocenightuare to enter. Also,
isolatingeachbalfofthe clear well for cleaningwould poseoperationalchallengesthat we were unwilling
to lacld€. It wEs impofiant for us to find a methodof cteaoingand inspectingthe well online and in
scrvice, I cameacrossI potablewat€r robotic cleaningcomponycalled ScaotronRoboticsCA and Klear
Blu€ T€chnologiesUSA (North & SouthAmcrica WEDA WATER RoboticManufacturcrsRep.)
Although the bafile walls in the well posedsomecballenges,the VR{00 cleaningrobot and the float ng
inspectionROV not only cleanedapgoximatelylT yearsofaccumulatedscdimcnt(5 crn- 15 cm thick), it
also iaspectedthe clear well onJine (in servicc). Thc vater/sedimentdischarg€wastrosfenpd to I point
over 40 metersftom the mbot. Most importantly, the potablewater quality was not impactedduring the
alealing ptoc€ss.
The SCR / KBT method of robotic onliDe reservoir cleaning and iBpection allowed us to clean 8rd
inspeclthe clear well in s€rvic€while routircly maintainingadequat€slorageand supply for the City of
Elliot t^ekercsidentsa[d emergencyservices.
Thanksto ScaotronRoboticsCA, Klear Blue TechnologiesUSA, the Robotic PotableWarerequipment,
andthe ability andtechniqueofthe robotic technicians,the cleaningad iospectionproj€ct wascompleted
in a timely rnarm€r. Watching the mbotic aquipmentmaneuvermund the multiple baffle walls was
impressivs. The robotic techniciansalso willingly worked around our schedulesand within our safety
policies. Thc proj€ct was completedin three eight hour shifts with tbe reservoir in s€rvice, wilhout
placingthe waterquality, our employeesor our customersat risk
Thanks'gFirl

WadeViggins
Pl8ltsLevelI Op€rator- City ofElliot hke

